A DGS Special - Irish Culture Online

Food
3 ways to experience food in Ireland  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ANuD719olsU
The Perennial Plate season on Ireland https://www.theperennialplate.com/tag/ireland/
Documercial - real origins - Gordon Kilgallen in Ireland https://vimeo.com/297575273
Food On The Edge videos https://foodonttheedge.ie/videos/

Ireland
Discover Ireland YouTube channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcnKDJLyTksA9SbOlWp48aw
Wild Atlantic Way https://www.youtube.com/user/wildatlanticway
Visit Dublin https://www.youtube.com/user/visitdublin
Celebrate St Patrick 2020 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBBLccssRBg
120 Dublin Stories from the Little Museum of Dublin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jxTP99g9Dtc&mc_cid=95bfe1774c&mc_eid=edefbf7cad
Dream of Clare https://vimeo.com/415949517
Visit Waterford ‘Where Ireland Begins’ https://vimeo.com/372585417

Vlogs
The Ultimate Ireland Road Trip - The Irish Travel Vlog series by the Vagabrothers
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLggmdyD6iyObnyCK4ivtaaxjsYX7BWK4s
My First Trip to Ireland: Travel Film https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xuaGwnQBlS
Come With Me To IRELAND! https://youtu.be/auP5ii5IDGw
7 days in Ireland https://vimeo.com/87180764

Music
Colm Mac Con Iomaire live – a live stream  Irish music gig from his living room
Síbéal Ní Chasaide – The Parting Glass
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CMKa9BjTXK4
Cormac Crummey Music Video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eizJuPkrrW0
26 Irish Ballads & Songs Of The Sea https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vXwiIMmjVa4
60 Greatest Irish Pub Songs https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9n3SL76roE
Other Voices https://open.spotify.com/user/othervoiceslive
Céilí in the Kitchen https://www.aircdamhsa.com/ceili

A session of music and songs in the Irish Language from Tigh Pheadair Mhóir (Big Peadar’s House)
https://youtu.be/boBZ8ew5_k8

A session of music songs and dancing from Tigh Pheadair Mhóir (Big Peadar’s House)
https://youtu.be/Vk1QG--fESU

The Ballad of Lidl & Aldi - Mick MacConnell - John B. Keane's Bar – Listowel
https://youtu.be/cL7jyXCQZ2c

**Spoken Word / Poetry**

Stephen James Smith – Dublin https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kE30AnPSznk
Stephen James Smith – The Gardener https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTexZxtm2k8
Seamus Heaney – St Kevin and the Blackbird https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wKGmQcSFbMc
Seamus Heaney – Blackberry Picking https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HhBK5_zLwJY
Seamus Heaney – When all the others were away at mass
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HoQSU3riZg

Patrick Kavanagh – On Raglan Road https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G27W0R6LwLY
W.B. Yeats – I will arise and go to Inishfree https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=so8ujFUPNKY

The Ballad of The Tinkers Wife by Sigerson Clifford https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zs9_i83D1lk